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Anderson, ufiitxi 'ronin, e>\evjtl the 
nose. 

The Iowa members of the house all 
voted to kill Fernandy Wood's tariff 
bill except Oliver and Kiipp. 

The HenntfO has sal down on the 
projwt to restore 1 he franking privi
lege. They did well in eloing HO. 

Tilden's barrel eif :i $10ii,(MMielown In 
Louisiana did not buy Judge Levis-
see's Hayes electoral vote. $10,000 
did it for ('ronin & Co. 

All the (treat Powers of Kuro|ie 
have acccptcd the invitation to send 
representatives to an International 
Congress at Merlin, .Inne l!5. 

If Tilden runs asjain for President, 
Anderson will probably stump the 
State of New York in his interest. 
Since' the days of Boss Tweiid, the 
Democratic party has not had a more 
consistent representative. 

Senator Kellogg says that so far as 
Louisiana is concerned the Democrats 
Will flnel their gun loaded for plover, 
and need not be surprised if it recoils 
and kicks its owner over. Kellogg 
says he will be able to take care of 
liOuisiaua, and if the Democrats have 
lio bettor case in Florida than they 
have in his State, they must ask the 
Lord for mercy. 

Secretary Evart.s lias received noti
fication that Russia atvepi the Invita
tion of the United States to participate 
In the international silver conference. 
The tioverninents which have so far 
accepted are Russia, Holland, (Jreece 
and Switzerland. The Commissioners 
on the part of the United States will 
now be appointed. 

The democracy are playing it fine 
in their investigation. They got out 
of the man Anderson a batch of testi
mony^ and then adjourned over Sun
day and Monday, to let this uncontra
dicted mess, front a man they have 
pronounced a scoundrel before the 
country, make a sensational impres
sion upon the public. The republi
cans, however, followed up this swift 
witness so fast with the most dama
ging testimony, against him, that 
this democratic game has proved an 
utter failure thus far. 

The republicans of the senate say to 

the democratic house we will give you 
$20,000 for your revolutionary inves
tigation, upon condition that you place 
in the contingent fund of the senate 
$20,000 so that we may have a little 

.. investigation of Mississippi, South 
Carolina, &c., if we choose to after 
you get through with Louisiana and 
Florida. The senate may want to 
use a little of this $20,000 to investi
gate Anderson and ascertain whether 
Tilden paid more for him than he did 
for Cronin. 

Stanley Mathews conies up smiling 
to battle with the vigor of an athlete. 
Give him a fair show. We have 
never been a Stanley Mathews man; 
his extreme flaunt of reform com
mencing with his running after virtue 
in the liberal convention of 1S72, did 
did not have a tendency to increase 
our faith in liini, and sinef then our 
faith lias not been strengthened by 
his political course, but wo have more 
confidence ill his good sense than to 
i>elieve he has done any foolish thing 
like that related by Anderson. Give 
hini a chance we say, and we have no 
doubt the democracy will wish in the 
end they had never called Anderson 
as their witness. 

Wilhclni Friedrich Ludwig, Km-
perorof Germany, w ho on the 5th re
tired in favor of hisson Friedrich Wil-
helm Nicholas Karl as Regent, was 
born March 22,17!(7, ami is therefore HI 
years of age. We suppose the critical 
condition of the Emperor on aivount 
of his wounds received at the hands 
of the assassin, Dr. Nobeling, is the 
cause of his retiring. 

in 1K40 lie was made Grand Mas
ter of the masonic order in Prus 
fiia. He became King of Prussia 
January 2d, istil. A Leipsie student 
named Becker attempted to assassi
nate him July H, 1*01, and recently 
two more attempts have Iwen made, 
and the last may prove fatal. 

The number of greenbacks is now 
$317,(MMI,ooo, and cannot be any fur
ther reduced, the president having 
signed the hill passed by congresi for
bidding any further retirement of le
gal tenders. The ability of the gov
ernment to resume as shown in the 
few months paat has brought altout 
this legislation. After legal resump
tion shall have come, there will be 
time and the only proper time to de
termine the question whether national 
bank issues shall be replaced gradually 
with greenbacks or not. Then such dis
cussion will be at least tolerable, and 
it may prove to be the better policy 
to provide banks with the notes of the 
government for issue rather than to 
have them issue their own notes 
pledged for by government bonds 
lodged in the national treasury. But 
this discussion is all out of place until 
legal resumption In- attained. 

The Indiana republicans in 
convention yesterday adopted a very 
good platform, only they went farther 
than Iowa republicans will in glossing 
over the course of llayes administra
tion. It is true the language' used 
conveys a kind of left-handed compli
ment, but yet it is more than an Iowa 
republican convention will do. They 
say "thegeneral course'" of hisadmin-
istration gives a guaranty that he will 
so conduct the government as to pre
serve the honor and promote the hap
piness of the whole p<-oplc. Iowa re
publicans will never so gloss over in a 
general way the surrender of Louisi
ana and South Carolina to democratic; 
rule. The* republicans of Iowa will 
defend to the last extremity his title, 
because they know it to 1M> sound, but 
If they undertake to say what part of 
the administration's course they do 
adopt; in other words, if they refer to 
it at all, they will also say what they 
do not indorse. 

It has been proposed, our readers 
will remember, to have northern 
speakers go down into the south to 
talk in behalf of the republican cause. 
The New Orleans Di'inoerat speaking 
of this matter says; 

"We are free and independent 
States, and have the same right to 
manage our domestic affairs that any 
other State has. We certainly have 
the right, inherent in all communities, 
of protecting ourselves against, the 
deliberate schemes of aliens (?) to 
create' disturbance and riot in eiur 
luidst, and provoke bloodshed anel 
misery among all classes of our peo
ple. We' warn these- people in ael-
Vanev that, if they e-ome here- for any 
Mich purjMise, they must take-the coii-
hce|uciiccs, and these will rest upon 
their own he>ael«." 

There-again is the crack of the old 
nlave lash. It is a fact that in very 
many portions of the- south to-day it 
is very dangerous for the best and 
truest man living to frankly declare' 
mid teach his honest sentiments pet-
litically in the- most gentle-manly anel 
courteous manner. We- said when we-
heard of this proje-ct to se-nel republi
can speakers south, they go a.s it were 
into a lion's den. Take from the 
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ele-mocratic party the- strength it has 
from these lion's dens anel from Five 
Points New York, and it would lie as 
powerless as a fanjjless serpent. 

LET THE COUNTRY TAKE HEED. 
The- senate* committee on appropria

tions unanimously struck out the' see 
tionsofthe bill by Which the house 
has proposeel te> reorganize' anelreeluce 
the pay of the army. The democratic 
members etf this e*e>mmittee seemed to 
possess some sense-, whatever may 1>< 
said etf tlie'ir patriotism. On that se>e-
tietnetf the bill providing for restricting 
the use of the- army by the president, 
forbideling his using it as a/ww.sr nmi-
i/itfitx, the- committee elivided upon 
political grounds, the republicans stri
king out that feature-, hut the demo
crats sustaining it. This move e)f 
the democracy reelucing the army to 
a ine-re handful anel invading the con
stitutional powers e>f the* executive 
department by endeaveiring te> pre
vent the' president from using the 
army to suppress 'mobs when nf>ccs-
sary, is very significant at this time 
e-spe-cially. 

Pree-e-eling the- rebellion re-be-l mem
bers of Buchanan's cabinet scattered 
euir small navy to the- four winds, anel 
the- little army was so placeel as tei IK-
left to the mercy of the conspirators; 
a large- body of if unde-r Wen. Twiggs, 
was statione-d elown in Texas te> lie-
surrenelcreel by that faithless officer. 

Now the* democrats of the house in 
idditicjn te> their evide*iit intent to 
reveilutiemisse the government, if pos
sible, are preparing the way to that 
e-nel by reelucing the- army, and as 
he-retofore- a large body" e)f it is by 
means of the constant trembles with 
Mexico kept elown in Texas. Next 
the de'inocracy of both houses unite in 
an attempt to eeintrol the- president in 
the use» of the army so as to bind his 
hands in e-ase of an ove-rthrow of the 
lewal authorities, so that in any move
ment of the e-onspirators the president 
shall not be empowered to step in and 
aid the* local, city or state authorities. 

In these days of communism this is 
neit the first show e>f aieling them 
made by the democracy. Had the-
rie>t.s of last year occurred under such 

law as the democracy of congress 
now seek to pass touching the army, 
mil had the preside-nt obeyed the law, 
the molt at Pittsburg and other places 
would haveliecn victors. Shoulel Uni-
te-el States ottievrs lie «tver|N>\vered 
in the se'rvice of proe-ess, the military 
under the' penalty etf fine anel impris-
einnient, wemlel be denied te» the civil 
eitlice-rs, to enfom- law if this ele>mo-
cratic measure was te> be pa*scel; if 
within the be»rders of any state the 
fede>ral law was se>t at naught by mob 
rule, the- army I'etulel no longer be-
use-el to suppress such a mob. This is 
what the- elenioe'mcy want: they ele-
sire1 te> tie hand and foot fenlentl powe»r 
so as to ope MI the way fe>r their con
templated reve>lutie>n. Postmaster 
(iene-ral Key having gone1 through 
with the rebels once anel becemie ac
quainted with what they have done, 
feels te> know what they have in view 
and what they may do, when he' gives 
this solemn warning; he says in his 
recent letter upon the Potter investi-
gatiem: 

"No manneed hope that thescheme's 
of the men who have engineered the 
meivement to unseat President l layes 
ean lie- carried enit without a bloody 
civil war." 

it will be rememlicrcd that in the* 
last session of e-ongross the elemoerae'y 
of the house e*ngrufteel u|ietn the* ap
propriation bill for the* payme*nt of the* 
army the-proviso restraining the pre-s-
iele'iit in the use* of tile-army, anel this 
was espe-cially to prevent its use 
against the- kuklux rule-in the seuith. 
The* senate wemlel not permit such an 
encroachment upon the- constitutional 
prorogative-s of the-.pre-sielent, anel as a 
eenise-eiueiKv no appropriation was 
made, anel the army went witheiut 
pay for many months. The> eleniei-
e'ratic house*, relie>llious, revolutionary 
and devilish as it was, anel as IH>-
e'onies now more- appare-nt it still is, 
virtually saiel tei the-se-nate and the 
president, pass such laws as we* want; 
agre^e* to such use e»f the army as we* 
shall eliree-t; permit us in either words 
tei elictate ill this government or we*« 
will |M*rmit nei means tei lie voted te> 
carry oil the government, anel so far 
as the army was concerned they eliel 
this very thing. Will the-y re-jn-at it 
lieiw? Will the-y clcmaiiel a reduction 
eif the' army anel forltiel its use' when 
nere-ssary tei pre-ve»nt insurrectieiii, anel 
if this is neit granted, will they again 
withhold the money to sustain it, anel 
all this in the- light etf tlie'ir pre'se-nt 
nie>vem«*nt towards reveilution. If 
the' democracy etf the seiuth want' a 
e-etlore-el rae-e- that has Itcen grounel intei 
tbe-e-arth with the* brutes, but now 
struggling for light, ciute-hing at tlie'ir 
throats, they hud be*tte*r ge-t up aneitii-
er revolution in thiscountry. If the-y 
do,more* intelligent e-e)iitrahunds,uuled 
by a hundred thousand etf them in the 
fie-e- states will verify the old adage, 
that justice may be slow, yet it is 
sure. 

James E. Anele-rseui the great pillar 
of strength upon which the revolu-
tiemists rely to smirch General Sher
man anel others, ae-kneiwle'dges that he 
swore' falsely before-, but is netw tell-
iug the truth. Wliile we think etf it 
we- want tej e-all tei the attention of our 
re-aele-rs the' fae-f of lieiw many eif tlie-se 
kind etf eleiul tie-ats the> eK'niex-nu-y 
have lieen making use-eif in the- last 
few years for peilitical purpose's. It is 
a we*ll known fiu-t recognizee! by dem
ocrats that there is virtue in the re-
publican party, anel if by any nie>ans 
a taint true etr false can In* fastene-el 
upem a leading re'publican, it makes 
him unavailable in tlie> re-publican 
party, lle-ne-e- they elet ne>t hesitate to 
employ any means to fasten feucli 
taint upon leading republicans. Ne>t 
set with the dcmeicratic party. Sam 
Tilelen can defraud the government 
out of many thousands of income tax; 
lie' e-an lie an ae'kneiwleelged rail-
re»ael wrecker; he can lie' a prominent 
mcinltfr "1 a manufacturing company 
that issues its scrip to pay its labor
ers, and then repudiate that scrip un
til the- courts e-e>mi>el him to redeem 
it; he can delil>erately buy with memey 
an ekrtoral vote, as he diel in Oregem, 
the proof iK'ing tew clear tei admit of a 
deiubt, and yet he can push that party 
te> adopt revolutionary measure's in 
Ills behalf, and, more, he can as lie 
has done buy again the nominatie>n etf 
the> de-mex-ratic party, and still that 
party will supjieirt him with great 
unanimity. George II. Pendleton, of 
Ohie>, as th.> relative; and conthlentiul 
aelviser financially of the twei wives 
(sisters) etf the late- secretary of war, 
e-oulel counsel them to their elisgrae>e 
anel leibby through an old claim that 
has lie-en often rejected eiut etf which 
he geit $80,(MM), and less than 
inetnllis tlie're-afU-r IK' inaele> itresiele 
etf the-state* couve-iitieiu of his party 
Ohio, anel then electeel Unihil State-s 
senator. It matters nett lieiw much 
rascality is ileve-loped against a leail-
ing elemex-mt; with his party it rolls 
off him as water from a eluck's 
back. The ceimmissiem of treasein 
never shoe>k their faith etr absetlveel 
tlie'ir allegiane.'e ne> more- than the re1-
iM'llieui eif Satan In the courts above 
causeel elese-rtiou iu bi,s r^nks. 
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Gen. lien. Harrison speaking eif the 
needs of the medical pre»fe>ssiein te» 
have bodies fordiasection (liis remarks 
being calleni out by reason of the theft 
of his father's bexly) says that he ac
knowledges the neeels of sciene-e in 
this direction, but suggests that if the 
fe'elings etf the; family friends are; to be 
paineel, it wemlel seem more appro
priate anel just that the sacrifice* should 
he* maele at home; by the me<lie*al pro
fession contributing the* bodies of the 
men liters etf their own families as fast 
as they elie—etf their wives, mothers, 
sisters, brothers, fathers, anele'hildren. 
This propositiem seems tei be a fair 
one, certainly, if the profession shall 
undertake to defend or e;xcuse body-
snatchers. 

James E. Anderson is now lie-fori 
the investigating e-onimittec swearing 
that his action in the matter of the 
returns from East Feliciana we're a 
fraud, and that he was benight up by 
republicans. On the 14th day eif last 
May lie sent the following telegram tei 
Pe>tter while the subject eif ordering 
the investigation waslwfore' Cetngre'ss: 

Pmi.AiiKxi'iiiA, Pa., May 14, IS7K. 
— 'lb the J Ion. Ctarkxoii N.Potter: The 
statement in the> preamble to the res-
olution providing for an inquiry intei 
the- e'h'e-tiein of Louisiana, pre-s<-nted in 
the lleiuse- by you veste-rday, that 
James Iv Ande'rsein, Superviseir etf 
Kegistmtion etf Iva.st Feliciana, "false
ly jirote'ste-el that the; election in the' 
precincts in that parish had neit been 
fair and fre-e," is, in jniint eif fact, neit 
true. I am the persein who made- the' 
re'turns of e'lection fetr PresieleMitial 
Electors in 1S7<; from ICast Fe-lie-iana. 
Those* re'turns, anel all pape'rse*eiiine'e*t-
e*el there-with made- anel exe*cute>d by 
me, are* true' and strictly in ae'corelane-e 
with the* facts in the ease. This I am 
abunelantly able tei show before any 
impartial tribunalempowered toconi-
pe*l attenelance eif witnesses anel pret-
uue'tion of pajiers. 

J A MRS E. A.NDEItSehY. 
What an inftunous scoundrel this 

man shows himself to be. Four weeks 
ago he telegrapheel a plain contraelii*-
tion of what he is swearing tei now. 
He lies with rapidity enough to be 
rated crazy anel irresponsible. It is no 
weineler that this follow eliel not ge*t 
even a e-etiisulship in a liett climate*, fetr 
it turns out that even that brief eirde*r 
eif the president was cetuntermanele-el, 
and Anderson did not get a chance; to 
decline it. 

The special correspondent of the 
Chicagei Tribune, writing of Anelcr-
sem's e'ross-e'xaininatieui by Iteenl, of 
Maine, em the* 4th inst., says: 

"Every Anu'rie-an may well flush 
with shame* at the* proe-e-e-elings of the 
PotU*r inve-stigatiem to-day. If there* 
are lower ele*pths in Anieriran jxilitics 
than were sounde-el iu that ceumiiittee* 
reKini tet-day the-y have* not be*cn re*-
ceirele*el in our history. It waspreive-el, 
by the* most braze'ii, etpe*n, shameless 
e'onfe'ssietn of the* principal witness, 
that the1 programme* of the* party etf 
ivvolution isliase*el upon the*testimony 
etf a perjuror under oath. "1 misleil 
the ciimmitteH' purpose'ly, anel we*nt 
through the- whole* testiiiieiny in that 
manner,"—that substantially is the* 
ceinfession of Anele*rson as to his te*sti-
inetny befe>re> the Se*natcCe>mmittci* in 
IS7II. If Anele'rsein has lteen benight 
to play a part lie* will earn his meiiie*y. 
Then* see-ms to have- he-en a fatal pre--
scicnce about his re*(|ue*st feir a Consul-
Lite iu a warm plae-e-. Brought face* tei 
face* with every important passage- of 
his testiiiieiny before the Se-nate Inve*s-
tigating CommitteH* etf the* last Cetn
gre'ss, Anele'rsein, to each mate-rial 
point, e-almly saiel he wiilihelel the' 
truth eir state'el it falsely uneie-r oatli 
with the intent tei deceive* the Com
mittee-, and there was not a tremor in 
his voice-, a e|uive*r eif a muscle1, ejr the-
slightest blush. "But, elo you not 
e-all that pe'i-jury?" saiel the** skillful 
e'reiss-examine'r, Ke'e-el of Maine'. "Yetu 
might e-onsider it pe-rjury," re-plied 
the witness with braze-n une-etnee-rn, 
"1 elet nett." But, with like- inditlcr-
ene'e, the witne-ss aelele-el that lie-would 
ne>t e.le'cenve this Ceuumitte-e." 

James E. Anderson etn the 5th inst. 
went sejuare- bae'k em that agree'im-nt 
he saiel he lexlge'el in the hauels etf 
Stanle-y Matthe*ws. Itepre'se'iitative* 
Cetx, of Oliio, a me-mlK-r of the; inves
tigating cetnimittee* geit the* original of 
Matthe-ws, anel it was presenteel to 
Ande-rsetn feir ieleutitie-atiein, anel lie* 
pretnetunce'el it a forge-ry. IIe*re- is his 
tcstimeiny: 

Q. Do yeiu say that itisnotyeiur 
hanehvriting on this pa|ter (the eupy 
eif the- We-ber agree;nient as furnished 
by Matthe-ws)? 

A. I siiy that to the liest of my 
knowle-elge' anel belief it is neit my 
hanehvriting. 

(J. ('an you make; it net stronger'.' 
A. I e*an make- it stronger by say

ing that I think it an e'xe-e'llent e-ouii-
te-rfe-it etf«iny hanelwriting. 

li. Do .vein know whet her it isyetur 
hanelwritingor not? 

A. I know that it is not. 
Q. Anel you swear that it is not 

yetur hanelwriting? 
A. I sweiir that it is not my hanel

writing; that copy was not written by 
me*. 

Q. Anel yetu swear that this'is not 
the* etrigina! paper".' 

A. It is not the-etriginal pape»r. 
(|. Is this We-be-r's signature- tei it? 
A. It is neithe-r We-lter's signature 

netr mysignature-. 
CJ. Die! you never see that paper 

before? 
A. I have no recollection of ever 

se*eing that paper before. 
(J. Is ne>t this the paper that you 

maile-d to Senator Matthe-ws? 
A. It is not. I kneiw by the fact 

that the* she-e-t of paite-r em wliie-h 1 
wrote the agreement tiael two spetts etf 
reel ink on it, eme on the top right-
lianel e-etrne'r, anel one* just beletw the* 
e-enter, which sjteits I erased. I re-
ine*nilier it ve»ry elistine-tly, and this 
pajier has no mark etf any such era
sure's. Then, toe), it was a eletuhle 
sbe*e>t of pape;r, anel this is a single* 
slie*et. 

({. Is that the signature to if eif 
Se*yme>ur, the Neitary Public? 

A. As ne-arly as I ren-olleee-t, it is. 
<i. Yeiu are* pre*tty e-ontide-nt that it 

is? 
A. I elo neit say that it is, but, tei 

the best of my re-ceilki-tiein and iR-lief, 
it is. The se>al is his. 

Q. Do you know iu whot>e hand
writing the; pajwr is, if it is not in 
yeturs? 

A. 1 do not. 
I menu the bexly of it. 

A. I elet neit kneiw. 
Q. Is the* Ixxly eif it a e-ounterfeitof 

yetur writing".' 
A. The bexly of it is a counterfeit 

of mine. 
Q. Was the original all in your 

handwriting? 
A. it was without erasures or in-

terlineatioiiH, exevpt the erasure eif the 
twei Iileits. 

Till knocks the only prop of the 
democracy from under them so far as 
Anelerson is e*one*erned. 

The richest women of the Pacific 
coast are Mrs. Coleman and Mrs. Mc-
Demough, their combined wealth be
ing estimated at $1:1,000,000. Being 
widow ladies, the Iowa unmarrieei 
local eelitort are discussing whether 
to go there or to the religious meet
ing at Clear Lake. It is thought the 
majority are for going to see the 
wealthy women. — Burlington Ga
zette 

The ltev. George Vosburg,of Jersey 
City, on trial for the alleged poison
ing of his wife, waB acquitted by the 
jury Saturday. A remarkable feature 
of this cases is that his wife has been 
all along his most ardent defender, 
and before the trial vowed that, if he 
was found guilty, she would share 
his punishment, whether it be im
prisonment or death. 

A man was scared to death in Ber
ry villc, Mo. He was passing a grave
yard at midnight, when two men 
•prang from behind a monument and 
shouted at him. He ran home and 
went to bed, but was so uervous that 
he could not sleep, and before morn 
lag he died in convulsion*, 

MY LITTLE WIFE AND I. 

We are traveling o'er life's rond together. 
My little Wife and I; 

We are happy in fair and stormy wratiitr* 
^ My little wife and I; 
^e reason why Is v»>ry plain, 

'here's nothing queer about it; 
" never give each other pain 

hen we can do without it 

We have toiled o'er mnnv >i road most dreary. 
My little wife nnd I; 

Hutonr heart* were ligdt when our feet were weary 
My little wife and I; 

The reason why we journey on 
Blnee hand in hand we starting 

We ne'er had aceu the battle woift 
By tlio-c who'were faint-hearted* 
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Thongh our home be plain, that lie veitfl 
My little wife and I; 

Though ahiiuibli" r<>t, l ight well it pleaaea 
My little wifr and I; 

Tte reason why we are content, 
We do not fear to lalmr; 

A«d though iu toil our time is spent, 
We envy not our neighbor. 

We sever dream of ill lor the morrow, 
My little wife and 1; 

Hut take what may come, be it joy or s<jfiSWv 
My little wile and [; 

The reaHon why, we do not fret| 
And you'd un well to try it; 

We ne'er have found a person yfel 
That was a gainer by it. 

Where the Dollars Come From. 
(Appleton'n Journal for June ) 

On the writer's elesk there is a 
small piece of whitish rock, which, at 
a hasty glance, looks like rery ordi
nary rock indeed, and might be 
granite or sandstone. When its tex
ture is more gradually examineel, 
however, scintillant specks are dis
covered in it: it is heavy and brittle, 
and the predominant gray color is 
streaked with dark-blue or black. A 
mineralogist woulel not be at a loss to 
know why it is preserved, for it is a 
piece of unusual])' rich silver ore, ta
ken from the celebrated Ophir mines 
of the Comstock lode. Virgin silver 
is seare:e, and it is in the form of this 
fragment that the metal is found 
which is used in the new silver dol
lars now current. 

The fabrication of these coins, 
which are rapidly taking the place of 
the old greenbacks, anel, despite their 
absurd design, are much pleasanter 
to haneile, is to be described in this 
article; and the beginning of our 
history takes us into a mysterious re
gion where spring, summer, autumn 
and winter are the same, where night 
is perpetual, and the inhabitants toil 
in a gray anel sunless dusk. This 
woudcrlaud is more than six times as 
many feet below the surface as the 
Goeieless of Liberty on the dome of 
tho Capitol, at Washington, is above 
it. It is threaded by narrow laby
rinths Bcarccly wide enough for a 
man's passage, anel honey-combed by 
dismal e'avcrns. The heat is more 
than tropical, and the air is sulphur
ous. Never venture to explore it, 
tiiuiet reader; but be coutcnt to learn 
what ye>u may of it in tho city which 
thrives in the light of elay two thous-
anet feet above its deep anel sinuous 
ways. Palpitating from exhaustion, 
we once stooel in its heart with a 
consciousness that we were about to 
make some soul-sacrilicing compact 
with his highness in red. lanterns 
llickered iu the elistance and disap
peared, anel gnomes, stripped to the 
waist anel still sweating from their 
toil, emerged like phantoms from the 
soliet rock that imprisoned us, and 
seemeel to inelt in the unreal perspec
tive—seemed, for much was seeming 
hereto our visions that were used to 
the transparent honesty of the sur
face—and the gnomes were, in fact, 
not grotesque offsprings to the super
natural, but human laborers, with 
expansive chests and leathery lianeis. 
Our voices auel every other sjund 
seemed to run oil' upon heavy, 
rumbling wheels through the 
elim corridors. A mist seemed tei fill 
the caverns; the enormous shaeiows 
seemed to come and go without giv
ing an account for themselves iu sub
stance ; but in all the bcwilelermeut of 
the fautasv, the awful reality of our 
im-losure never escaped us. The roof 
of our prison was a mouutain two 
thousand feet high, and the tloor 
rested upon the incalculable massive-
uess of rock, which is strong enough 
to restrain the tierce heart-burnings 
of the globe. Both the tloor and the 
roof wore silver to an uncertain 
thickness—silver of the kind seen ;in 
the) fragment brought from the < >phir, 
with the same srintlllant specks anel 
streaks of dark-bine in it. This, in 
brief, is the genesis of the new dol
lars. 

As the ore isextracted, it is carried 
in small iron cars to tho snrface and 
wheeled to the reduction mills, where 
it is elelivered through a chute pro-
vieled with a seive. The pieces that 
pass through the interstices of the 
sieve, which are three inches square, 
go elirectly into the receiving-bin be
low, while the coarser pieces are di
verted into the rock-crusher and 
broken before they are restored to 
their smaller fellows. From the bin 
the ore is feet to the "stamps," by 
which it is pulverized in immense 
iron boxes and turned, by tho addi
tion of water, intei a seething, milky-
looking liquid. The next is roacheei 
in the anialgamating-room, where it 
is deposited in the shape of a line, 
glittering sand, and put into pans 
which are heateel by steam. 

When it has been steamed and 
ground for two hours and a half, 
some salt, sulphate of copper, and 
eiuicksilver are mixed with the pulp 
which the ore has become ; and at the 
end of live hours the ore and the 
quicksilver are drawn otl' into set
tling pans. The silver separates from 
the ore in the amalgamating pans, be
ing changed from a chloride and sul-
phuret to a metallic form by the ac 
tion of the salt auel sulphate of cop
per; and it then unites with the 
quicksilver, which clings to it with 
the tenacity of a very poor relation. 
The object of all grinding and wash
ing is the removal of the earth, some 
of which remains, and is not finally 
eliminateel until the metal is passed 
through a bag of heavy canvas, sus
pended ic a strong box with an iron 
liei. While it is thus inelosed, much 
of the superfluous quicksilver flows 
away from it, and as a pasty mass, it 
is transferred into a hydraulic, strain
er—a cylindrical iron vessel, in which 
a pressure of one hundred and fifty 
pounds to tho square inch is applieel 
to it. Three-fourths of the mass arc 
still eiuicksilver, and it is next put 
into a retort, whero the application 
of he>at drives out tho mercury and 
leaves the boiling silver, which is 
moulded into bars or bricks, almost 
ready for coinage into dollars. 

A FATAL STING. 

The Terrible Death of • Bey of 
Sixteen. 

Daniel Wehner, a boy sixteen years 
of age, met a strango death yester
day. A wound no larger than a pin 
point elid tho mischief, and entailed 
upon him agony most intense, pre
liminary to the final result. On Sun
day last he was one of a crowd who 
sought comfort at Union park, and 
like manyT others ho lay upon the 
grass until <iuite a late hour at night, 
lie felt no evil result, but went to his 
home, No. 810 Allen avenue, and 
slept soundly till morning. He work
ed all day Monday, anel toward even
ing began to experience a sharp pain 
on tho right side of his face, near the 
right ear. A close examination re
vealed a very small inflamed spot un
der the eye, and in a few houra the 
inflammation extended downward to 
the neck, causing great swelling.— 
lie suflered much that night, and by 
morning was terribly disfigured. Be
coming alarmed, he visited Dr. Haus-
man, who at once discovered that the 
ease was a serious one of poisoning 
by the sting of some insect. lie call
ed Dr. T. R. Holland, and after a con
sultation, they used every effort to 
reduce the inflammation aud correct 
the state of the blood, although satis
fied that the boy could not be saved. 
The poison gradually crept through 
his system till it rendered him a 
frightful object, his head being four 
times its natural size, and blood and 
pus issuing from mouth, nose and 
ears. At four o'clock on Friday af
ternoon he died. Of course, it was 
impossible to determine what kind of 
an iusect stung him, but itseems prob
able that he received the sting at the 
park.—Mo. Republican. 

In nearly 200 house* In Boston, 
where there have been cases of diph
theria, it was found'that in every ctae 
there had been a derangement of the 

A Butchery in Virginia. 
Kte 'iiMONn, Y'a., June 1.—Two 

tramps met with a deserved fate at 
the hands of a plucky widow, whom 
they attempted to rob, near Tazewell 
Court House, in this State, last night. 
For several days past Mrs. Becky 
Iisldwin, a young widow living a few 
miles from that place, hael observed 
throe suspicious looking tramps lurk
ing about her premises. On yester
day the three men came to the house 
and requested the woman to change 
a $10 bill fi r them, which she did, but 
unfortunately dieplayeel a considera
ble amount of money in their pres
ence. At a late hour last night the 
tramps again visited the widow's 
house. Mrs. Kalelwin, seeing them 
approaching, made fast tho doors.— 
The men, being refuseei admittance, 
battered down the door and eutered, 
As two of the men came in the wo
man threw the pocket book contain
ing all her money into tho fire. One 
of the villains stoopeel to snatch the 
money from the flames, and as he did 
so the plucky woman dealt him a 
heavy blow with an axe, almost sev
ering his head from his shoulders. 
One of the man's comrades came to 
the rescue, and was in turn disposed 
of by the wideiw by well-directed 
blows on the shoulelersand chest with 
her weapon, nearly severing one arm 
and in flicting fearful gashes about the 
man's head and betdy. The third 
tramp, who had been left on guard 
on the outside of the house to pre* 
vent the robbers from being surpris
ed by persons who might be passing 
along the road, hearing the scutlle 
which, bloody in its results as it was, 
only oceupieel a few minutes, came 
to the succor ot his fallen comrades, 
when a fight commenced between 
Mrs. Baldwin and the remaining 
tramp. The plucky woman, being 
wonnded in several places anel ex
hausted, was easily' etisposed of bv 
the man, who stabbed her three times 
in the back and shoulder, and fled, 
leaving his companions on the floor. 
Neighbors visiting the woman's house 
this morning discovered the dead 
bodies of the two tramps, and the 
woman in a dying condition, who re
lated the facts as given. A vigilance 
committee was formed, and search 
instituted for the fleeing tramp. If 
found he will be lynched on the spot. 
Mrs. Baldwin died this morning. 

NASBT. 

Mr. Nashy Hasn't Time to Express 
his Views, as he is JCngaged in 
Pushing the Investigation. 

Prom the Toleilo Blii'lo. 

WASIUOTON, May 25,1878. 
Don't ask inc to write or to do any

thing uv the sort. 1 hcv other fish to 
fry, and this time I hev a catch. I 
ain assistin in investigatin the frauds 
and there are enufVof them to unscet 
the yooserper, llayes, and put in his 
place the gileless patriot, Tilden.— 
Tho ends nv justico will be subserv
ed, aue^l shel hev my post otlis ! Tho 
long rane uv iinpecoouiosty at the 
Corners will be ended, and Basconi 
will soon be enabled to do a cash liiz-
nis. When Tilden is President Isa-
ker Gavitt is erollector, and I am Post
master, there will be a change in 
things! 

Halleeloogy! 
All the trouble we hev is to keep 

the fellows away which we don't 
want to testify. Wo hev too meny 
witnesses for they elon't all know 
what to s^earto. For instance. 1 lee-
kin I'ogram, the blessed old imbecilc 
wanted to come em he're and testify to 
his givin |200rttu arm a company uv 
Dimocrats iu Mississippi to e-arry 
that Mate fur Tilden, and it tuk niity 
smart figgerin to keep him away. 

Tilelen liez a rcputashun for hevin 
money, and witnesses are ceimin here 
to us in swarms. We shel prove that 
ther wuzn't no sicli thing ez * fair 
cieckshuu in Floridavand Looisiana; 
that in both them states men look our 
money and then voteet agin us ; tiiat 
our rifle clubs wnz intimidate), aud 
that our repeaters in Looisiana wuz 
kept away from the polls by force. 

There ain't agoin to be no trouble 
about it. We hcv men here which 
will swear tu euything, aud—in fact 
we hev an embarrassment nv swear 
in' material. 

I woodn't give a 10-cent piece to be 
inshoored my Post Otlis. .Justis is at 
last a-goin' tu be done;! Truth, which 
wuz crushed tu earth is rise' agin.— 
Tilden and reform/.. The olel man is 
comin' down handsomely. 1 love to 
labor for him, for he knows a man's 
valvoo. 

We hev got'em. We she! investi
gate jist as fur ez we want to, nnd 
that will be in jist enutt' slates to elect 
Tilden. "We hev got Mr. llayes this 
time. We she! tech the Ablishnists 
that when a pure man like Samyool 
J. Tilden hez bot and paid fur an of-
fis, he is goin to git it. We hev swore 
not to be swineiled out uvwatwuz 
ours by purchis. Tilden iz a grate 
man. It cost him tu much to buy the 
nominashun anel the eleekshen, not 
to hev em. We are goin to be Presi
dent. I am arrangin it. 

You will hear from me next week. 
The corners will be electrified ! The 
country is safe, anel Dimocracy is on 
the high road to success, .lubilant. 

PETKeiMI'M V. NASHY, 
Investigator. 

The "New Chapter" in the Beech-
er Scandal. 

The new man in the Beecher scan
dal, James B. Mix, comes out in a 
statement iu which he claims to set 
forth what he calls "the origin, pro
gress and dcnouuicnt of a gigantic 
anel elaborate plot e'oncocteei by a 
clique of free-love propagandists, 
having for their object the rule or 
ruin of Beecher." According to Mix 
the plot really began at a woman's 
rights and free-love convention in 
New York, about tho year 1770, and 
was participated in by Victoria 
Woeidhull and three other women 
uot named, with the determination 
to make Mi. Beecher a co-operator iu 
the promotion of their vile social doc
trines. When all else failed, Mix 
claims, Mr. Beecher was accused by 
Tilton of intimacy with the latter's 
wife, and threatened trouble, which 
was averted at the time on the re
ceipt of 17,000. This was at tho time 
of the "tripartite treaty.'" 

Mix states that after this Tilton 
told him of his intention to crush 
Beecher, becausc the Plymouth 
Church pastor hael constituents by 
the thousands, while he (Tilton) was 
ruined in fortune anel reputation.— 
Then came a demand for more mon
ey from Beecher, says Mix, aud sub
sequently came the publication of the 
scandal. The rest ot tho history is 
known. 

The Closing Seeme. 
Kxohange. 

Christ WM born in a manger. On 
Monday afternoon Mrs. Abe Wil
liams, with a plain gold ring on the 
first linger of her left haud, a pair of 
low walking shoes on her feet, a drab 
calico dress on her poor body, and a 
basket of broken victuals on her arm, 
asked permission to lie down in a 
North Alabama street stable, which 
waa graciously granted. When they 
came to look at her a short time after, 
she was dead ; comfortably dead, anel 
beyond the reach of all cold, hunger 
or unkind words. It was not a bael 
place to die. It is truo many of the 
comforts of a homo were lacking, but 
as dying is a matter that does not 
have to be done every day, it is pre
sumed that this degraded woman 
managed to stand it with a degree of 
commendable fortitudo. The straw 
was nice and soft, though possibly a 
trifle damp, and the friendly horse in 
the next stall nickered his sympathy 
as the weary soul left the worn body, 
and winged its way to the unkuown 
land, while tho curious hens cackled 
their surprise, and the hungry rats 
devoured the broken victuals which 
grudging charity had contemptuous
ly tossed into her basket. Dead-
dead in a stable, with the rattle anel 
roar of busv life all about her, anel 
the spires of a hundred churches 
tening in the upper air. Possibly she 
was once young and fair, and into her 
willing car had been poured the old 
but ever new story of man's love — 
But here she lies at last, dead, in a 
stable. She has fallen low, but who 
dare put a limit to (Joel's mercy. 
Who will say that this dwarfeet soul 
has not winged its way straight to 
the New Jerusalem, where there are 
no more broken promises or broken 
riotueia lar tJw poor. , 

A CHINESE TORNADO. 

From Five to Ten Thousand Lives 
Destroyed by a Terrible Cyclone 
at Canton. 
Correspondence of tho Hong Koug 

Daily Press, dated Canton, April 14, 
gives tho following particulars of the 
terrible tornado which visited Canton 
and its suburbs on the 11th of April: 
Passing over the hhaineun settlement 
the storm crossed the canal to the otui ill tiunsuu iliu cau a I 10 llltj If awimhuiu^, truuu ii.— I fie DOUBf) 
city, carrying away in its course the committee investigating alleged 
balustrading of the east bridge. A frauds in Louisiana and Florida in 
native police station opposite was al
so ' oinpletely destroyed. The storm 
leveb'.ei all the houses in its course, 
making a clean sweep of everything 
for a width of about six hundred 
feet. The mortality has been vari
ously estimated at from live to ten 
thousand, and probably the latter 
number is nearer the mark. Nine 
thousand houses (speaking in round 
numbers) are known to have been 
destroyed, anel although many of the 
inmates had notice of the impending 
disaster, the noise caused by other 
houses falling, and made their escape Ut,linen inning, anu maue ineir escape, , ' mitjrai tu-uny uau a leuer 
there were other cases in which great ,r°ni the president iu regard to your 
numbers were killed by the falling of ( ase» ®nd I have written him such a 
a single house. For instance, there letter as will secure your appoiut-
was an eating-house where lifty-two mcnt to some position," anel that on 
assistants were engaged, in this about June 2d the president said to 

witness, "lie had received a letter 
assistants were engaged. In" this 
house there was at the tin o over one 
hundred people taking refreshments, 
and none of these, either assistants or 
guests, are known to have escaped.— 
In another case twenty.four persons 
are known to have been killeel by the 
destruction of a family house There 
was also great destruction of boats 

1 on ... -
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aud life on tho water. Allowing, 'eV)'" *uo'1 letters supposeil to be 
therefore, for there being no one in wr'lten by him, as he may prefer, in 
many of the houses at the time of or(ler t0 secure an intelligent cross-
their fall, and, on the other hand, al- examination of witnoss on the sub 
lowing for their being great numbers iect matter thereof. 
in some of those that fell, it is proba- The resolution was adopted, 
bly below the average to estimate the ^eo* Corhain, Secy, of the Sen-
loss of lifcwat one to everv house that !4,e< was questioned by the chairman 
fell, aud a thousand on the water. In relative to papers submitted to the 
most of the houses blown down, fire ("0""«iittee, and he stated that they 
was probably being used, cither for were the only papers relating to the 
cooking or other purposes, and koro T """""* 1 ' 
sene is uow so universally burned 
and stored in Chinese houses that it 
would have been no cause for sur
prise had the conflagrations been 
much more extensive tliau they were. 
As to the clearing away of the deael 
bodies, the Chinese aut horities seem 
to have acted with the most com
mendable promptitude. Almeist im
mediately after tho catastreiphe or
ders for four thousanel coflins were 
issued by the <)i Yuk Tong hospital, 
and up to the time the steamer left 
yesterday afternoon, three thousand 
bodies bael been recovered from the 
ruins and buried without delay. The 
work of clearing away the debris 
was proceeding rapidly, but the 
stench in some places was unmistaka
ble evielence that there were deael 
bodies still to be extrie ated. The vi
olence of the wine! for the few mo
ments that it lasted was eejual to that 
of the severest typhoon. Cranite 

locks were lifted from their places 
anel carried a considerable distance ; aim cari leu a coiisiueraoie elistance; muiest* n nc couiu ex-
thick trees snapped in twain like l),a'n wby he was so positive that this 
twigs; roofs were lifted bodily and document was not the original, and 
boats carried far on to the shore. In replying he said, "I remember dis-
a*, a ...» .. t. & . •• • > I 1 It /'•! tT thai dkiint nf .... . .. one case a boat was actually e:arried '''ictly that, the sheet of paper upon 
to tho roof of a house in the tenth w hifh I wrette tiieagrerment hael two 
ward. A row of houses—all brothels reel ink stains on its face, one at 
but one, forming one side of a short 'he top and the other about the mid-
lane in the city —were the scene of a dlc_ of the page and I erased these 

stains leaving the marks of the eras 
lane in the city —were the scene of a 
notable catastrophe. The other side 
of the lane is formed by the side wall 
of the Nam Cheong temple, which is 
some thirty feet high. This wall 
gave way to tho force of the tornado, 
and fell crushing in upon the opposite 
houses, the inmates of whie-h, about 
one huuelred in number, were all kill-
eel, most of Iheni being rrushcet to 
death, and tho reniaiueter suffocated. 
There was no means of exit, at the 
bae-k and no etne attempted tei dig the 
bodies out of the ruins. The narre>w 
creek is still partially choked up with 
debris,cons'sting of broken boats and 
other wreckage, in which are uum-
bers ofeleael bodie>s. Iu teiomanv in
stances whole frmilioo havu i>„ou 
crushed to death in one boat. The 
supply of coffins is nearly exhausted 
and the undertakers are now, I am 
told, charging double price. The) vil
lages of Pah Him Hock and Pah llock 
Tang, t wo or three miles to the north 
outside the walls, were e>aught in the 
storm and sufrcreel great damage, 
many dwelling houses anil other 
buildings being destroyed and num
bers ot lives lost. The village across 
the water opposite Shamcen came iu 
for its share of the disaster also, be
ing partially destroyed. I hear that 
though the whirlwind did not effect 
so much damage at FaNhan as in this 
port, it lias made severe havock. It 
is stated bv Chinese who have come 
freim there, that not less than two 
huuelred houses have been laid pros
trate, while about half the boats in 
the river there have been wrecked.— 
The loss ol" life is put down at several 
huuelred. A passage boat coming 
from Fatshan to this city, was, when 
a short distance off, eaught iu the tor-
naele) and instantly capsized, anel 
about seventy of the passengers were 
drowned. The teimaelo, it appears, 
came from a direction quite contrary 
to that in which the clouds had been 
traveling inimeiliately preceding it. 

What an Earthquake is Like. 
A i'orre!spondent writing to a friend 

in Montreal from Caracas, May 2, 
gives the following interesting ad
ditional eietails of the late earthquake 
shocks: "Wo had on tho 12th of 
April, about 8 :40 p. m., about as live
ly a shake as I want toexperieni'e. 1 
lirst heard a loud rumbling noise, 
anet then it seemeel as though a thou
sand-ton engine was rushing over the 
pavements, anel then a scream like a 

uniired engiues ruu mad, aud then 
the house began to shake auel the* 
floor began to rise up, and about that 
time I was out in the opeu yard. 
There were a few risings iu tho floor 
of the yard, aud all was over so far as 
Caracas was coucerned. A few pic
tures and mirrors fell to tho greiund 
in some of the houses; in the cathe
dral au image or two fell down—anel 
nothinir more. But the town of Cua, 
about 12 miles from here—a beautiful 
aud flourishing place—was by the 
same shock entirely destroyod, anel 
from :100 to 400 Hves'lost. Our Presi
dent has sent money, provisions and 

daily shocks, but light ones; people 
began to sleep in their houses. Holy-
week came on, and church processions 
also. In one procession a woman be-
came) alarmed and screamed, anel im
mediately a stampede began to the 
cry of 'TeMbloie,' anel then women 
and children were crushed anel injur-

houses, while the cottages of the poor 
wero savod." 

In San Francisco the Univeraalist 

WASHINGTON. 

The Investigation. 
WABHINUTOV, June 5.—The house 

connection with the last presidential 
election met to-day. Returns of the 
electoral college of Louisiana having 
been received from the secretary of 
the senate were submitted for exami
nation. After the returns were read 
recess was taken to allow members to 
vote on the tariff bill. 

The committee having reassembled 
(Jen. Butler offered the following 
resolution : 

WIIRKKAS, J as. K Anderson swears 
that between March 25th and June 
1st, 1878, lion. Stanley Matthews told 
liim "I have just to-day had a letter 

from Matthews requesting him to 
givejhini a place ;" therefore 

liesolved. That the presielent be re
quested to furnish to this committee 
aH tho original letters above men
tioned which he has received, if any, 
or certified copies thereof, with cop-

Louisiana electoral e-ollege ot 187f>, in 
his possession, lie knew nothing of 
any record of the proceedings of the 
returning board until yesterday, 
when he was informed by a corres
pondent that such a document was in 
the keeping of the Sergeant-at-Arms 
of the Senate, anel that gentleman 
would give the eKinimittee any infor
mation they desired regarding it. 

James E. Anderson was recalled 
anet further cross examined by Mr. 
Heed. 

Witness was shown a document 
purporting to be the original agree
ment signed by himself and Webber, 
which he yesie*rday testified was in 
possession of Stanley Matthews and 
ho declared the document not to be 
the original but a very fair counter
feit. Heed smiled anel witness saiel 

preserve your smiles until after this 
investigation is over and perhaps you 
will stnilc on the other Bide ot' your 
face " The chairman demandee) or
der. 

IJoeel asked witness if he could ex 

er, anel fineliug no such marks upon 
this page I know it is not the original. 

WASHINGTON, June (i.—The inves
tigation into the allegeel Louisiana 
and Florida frauds was continued to-
day. Cox, of the committee, said he 
hael received from Stanley Matthews 
the originals of the correspondence 
between him nuel .las. K. Anderson, 
which were read by the clerk. The 
letters have appeared iu Anderson's 
previous testimony witl, the excep
tion of one dated Philadelphia, April 
2.iel, wherein Anderson resigueel all 
claims upoi. the administration auel 
rtiiuestinL1' Matthew*' < 
frieud of his. in the office of the 
North American Newspaper, a posi
tion worth from if1,200 to $1,40!) per 
annum, in the Philadelphia Custom 
House. Butler offered the following 
resolutiein and it was unanimously 
adopted 

Itesolved, That lion. Stanley Mat
thews lie invited to appear before this 
committee at his convenience and 
make auv explanation rcgardiug the 
letters from Anderson to hiiusi!lt", 
just read, as he may desire aud to an
swer siii-h questions as may be perti
nent to the subject uuder investiga
tion. 

.1 udge A. B. Levissee, of La., a prac
ticing attorney,of this city, was sworn, 
hut before his examination begun 
some of the committee wishing to 
vote on the tobacco tax left the room 
interrupting the investigation. 

Judge Levisse testified that he had 
been otl'ered by one Asher, one hun
dred thousand' dollars to cast bis vote 
as elector for Tilden. Asher was the 
only person who had spoken to wit
ness etn the subject. Another person 
nameel Johnson, formerly Sergeant 
at-Arms in the Louisiana House ol 
Representatives, called on witness at 
his lodgiugs and not finding him in 
left a note statin if that he (Johusou) 
eiesired to meet witness next morning 
on important business, but before the 
time appointed Johnson called at 
witness' lodgings and appointed a la
ter hour. Ladies of the house told 
witness that they were under the im
pression, judging from the convcrsa-
tieiu anel manner of Johnson, that he 
was desirous of making a bargain 
with witness tei chauge his vote aud 
stating as their reason for *o believ 
iug that a remark was made by John 
son, the effect of which was "if I was 
in Lcvisse'sshoes I would make $100,-
000 out etf it " Johnson, witness saiel, 
was intimately acquainted with tho 
ladies etf the house. 

Mai'Mahou here produced a note 
aud witness recognized it as one left 
by Johnsein when ho first called 
Levisse said Asher was previously 
ashier of a bank in Shreveport, La., 

but at the time in question was in 
New Orleans transacting private 
business. MacMahcu requested wit 
uess to sUle as near as he could re
member, the conversation between 
himself and Asher regarding the 
transaction. 

iroops to the place' and has done"e>v" In reply he stated after gome pre-
ervtbing possible to alleviate the suf- "'iiinary remarks "Asher asked him 
ferings of the people. His wife, Nina if -
Helen, aud family, rushed into the 
pla/,a aud had tents put up, and for 
many days slept therein. Thousands 
of people left town that day ; in fact 
all that could; the reBt slept in the 
plaza, some in tents and on cots, but 
the majority on the benches anel on 
the sidewalks, and for a few days the 
appearancc of the city was really ludi
crous—every park, sejuare, wide street 
or open place was filled with tents, 
and the middle of the streets with 
solelicrs under arms. Mosqueria's 
collee yard—the one you visiteet 
while here—was 
100 to 150—sleepi 
a week or more, some on the bare 
ground aud some uuder tents, and the 
tents were wonderful to behold, both 

if he would be willing to accept a 
round Mini, say $."t0,0<i0 or $100,000 
and refuse to accept his certifi
cate of election as elector.'' 
Witness did resign, on advice of his 
friends, whom he had cousuited, in
cluding Beckwith, Judge Campbell 
auel John Hay. He resigned because 
he thought he was ineligible, as he at 
that time tilled a federal office. He 
was not advised nor did he under
stand he would be elected to fill his 
own vacaucy, but thought it possible 
such would be the e-ase. As to tho 

ic one you visiteet $40,f)00 or $.i0.000 it was uot 
s filled with people— often mou had a cl}a"ce by a simple 
ping there ni'rhtly for ^ niake a Presieleut ot the I . S. 
ire, some on'the bare an<l the 80rvi(ic therefore ought to be 

weirth a larger sum. Asher said it 
was not enoiiKh. The remclusion of 

paper 
had *-'<<>,000, but at the same tims inten things became more quiet; we 

ded to put up the price so high that 
tho sum could not lie paid. 

McMahon—"You thought that the 
money was lying around and that the 
payment to you would be all l ight ?" 

Levissee—"I did not say that. I 
had an intimation twenty-four hours 
in advance of something wrong and 
this pnt me on mv miard. 1 iuforin ed by being trampbid upon, and ono thifl Pnt mo °" lnv «uard. 1 iuform 

woman killed, but there was no Tern- e" 1>1,kin of Louisiana, and 1 did thi 
blose. Tho President issued an order t0 (-'URr<l "»V political virtue. It 

» . AAom (tsanno itiiniluiiian aim 

_ v» guvoou n iiai w ten vumiu^I WO" 

above my house, was filled "to the'ut- f°re it was mentioned, and therefore 
most, came another sovere shock and w»8 prepared to meet him. lie lis-
stampede. Women with long trails ,enc(* to Asher instead of blutHng 
wero trampled on and hurt, and hil» or calling the polie e and listened 
among tho men were thievos, who i!! 8Ur'1 a way as to give an opportu-
wrenched off ear-rings, brae-olets, Asher to develope his scheme, 
chains, etc. And that was all for 'lo wanted Asher and every body con-
Caracas. Not so, however, with the nocted with hint to believe the thing 
town of Oi uiuar-s, about the same dis- would succeed. He merely wanted 
tance from here as the ill-fated Cura. t0 "raw Asher out. He knew this 
Oeumare had the best part of the was the ouly way to get at the bottom 
town destroyed, viz: all tho line °ithe matter, and he said to Asher.: 

ile'the cottages of the poor "Tell your backer that Levissee is not 

i 

unwilling to consider voiir proposi 
tion providing you e-an raise $200,000." 

The entire conversation was had 
i . » JTLT" ~~~A during a walk of half an hour. Asher 

Society had tableaux at one of which appointed a second interview at the 
this month a lady of the society posed St. Charles hotel Accordingly they 
ISthe Gnek mm. m 4MT, MM) Asher informed witness that 

the proposition would have to be 
changed somewhat, and instead of 
refusing to accept a certificate as elec
tor Levissee would be required to 
cast his vote direct for Tilden. Upon 
being asked by witness where the 
money was coming from, Asber said : 
"Wo will walk to the corner of Caron-
delet and Common street, and there 
we will see two men standing in the 
glimmer of a gas light, one of then) 
will retire as we approach, and the 
one remaining you will understand is 
the man you are looking for." We 
went to the designated place and 
found the men mentioned, anel as we 
approached one withdrew so quickly 
that had I knew him I should not 
have recognized him. The person 
remaining was Joe Hernandez, a 
broker in New Orleans. After salu
ting and introducing Asher, who did 
not know him, he invited us to his 
office which was near by. Upon arri
ving at Hernandez office I excused 
myself, and although Hernandez in
sisted on my going in I went home, 
stating a« I lett, there was no need of 
my going in as Asher could do all the 
talking necessary. 

That closed the second and third 
interviews Levisse met Hernandez 
afterwards and Hernandez told him 
$100,000 was the extent he could go, 
when Levissee said "It was not worth 
while to longer talk about the mat
ter.'' Levissee said he was never 
bribed nor did he ever offer to bribe 
anybody. He never made affidavits 
of the affair, though he entered 
into the matter as a means oi politi
cal justice. He voted for Hayes and 
Wheeler. 

Considerable discussion occurred 
in regard to official returns from La., 
and those laid before the comltittee 
by the Secretary of tho Senate were 
called for. Witness said a portion of 
the documents shown him were not 
signed by him, although purporting 
to be, anel consequently were forger
ies. 

The . Florida Sub-Oommittee'e 
Work. 

JACKSONVILLE, June 6.—Before the 
House sub-committee, to-day, A. A. 
Allen testified: 

In November, 1876, was sheriff of 
Baker couuty : made a canvass with 
the County Judge of election, who in
vited me to participate with Coxe, 
the clerk, but I declined; on the 10th 
I triggers came to see me and said, 
"We're beat if we can't do some
thing; asked him what we could do; 
he^ said we coulel make a e^nvass; I 
said lie had no justice of the peace; 
he had one all right named Bill 
Green ; told him I would canvass with 
him and Green ; met them after dark 
in the clerk's office and looked over 
the returns, we decided to .throw 
away two precincts—Darbyville and 
Johnsonville—at the suggestion of 
"riggers, the reasons given being 
that intimidation had boen practiced 
atone and illegal voting at the other; 
that is all the reason I know of for 
throwing out the precincts. Of course 
the object was to have the republic
ans beat if possible; I suggested that 
we should have some affidavits, but 
triggers said wo had authority to 
throw out the returns; no irregular
ity was pointed out on the face of the 
returns; the precincts thrown out 
hanged the result in the whole coun

ty ; in making the change it gave the 
republicans tho majority ; Coxe and 
the Justie:e had possession of the 
clerk's office all day and stayed till 
dark ; we got in by Driggers having 
" key ; Coxe was not there. 

In auswer to Hiscock witness said 
that oue J. W. Barnett, a democrat, 
asked me to sign Coxe's canvass; 
said I would not; be said if I would 
there was some money fortne ; asked 
him bow much ; he said $125 and if I 
would come with him he would show 
me the man that bad the money; 
took me to Paris' store and saw John 
K llartridge, a democrat of Jackson
ville, and he said if I wculd sign the 
return that Coxe made out he would 
coiii|>«nsate me lor my trontue ; 1 tola 
him I coulel not; it looked too much 
like a bribe; he said it wasn't meant 
for a bribe, only to pay me for my 
trouble. 

JA< KSONVII.I.R, Florida, June 7.— 
Sheriff Allen's testimony before the 
Florida sub-committee was to the ef
fect that Driggers refused to act with 
Coxe, but his being in town was, be 
thought, sufficient presence. Witness 
took every aelvantage he coulel for 
the Hepublican party to get fair plsiy. 
Hiscock asked a summons for J. B. 
Brook and J. W. Howell. Lost by a 
vote of 2 to 1, Springer saying it 
was a matter beyond thoir jurisdic
tion which these men would testify 
to. By the same vote Hiscock's reso
lution to sultptena several hundred 
people iu Alachua anel Baker counties 
was overruled. 

Wm. (rreten testified. Lived in Ba
ker Co. in Nov. 187(>. Was Justice of 
the Peace. Received his Commission 
in Nov. 13th; it was brought to my 
house by Driggers. Never made ap
plication for it. Witness described 
the proceedings at the Clerks office 
substantially as given by others and 
saiel he signed the paper. Driggers 
saiel it was a return of election.— 
Didn't read it; didn't know its con
tents Driggers said to me the day 
befoie the canvass "Wo are beaten anel 
must turn a leaf." He said "if I 
would assist in the canvass we could 
make things all right." If I had 
known that any precincts were 
thrown out in tho return and signed, 
and thrown out wrongfully, I would 
ne»t have signed it. Didn't know any 
were thrown out until ten days after
wards. Never was paid any fees for 
my commission. 

lliscock made a long cross-exami
nation in which witness stated that 
about twe months ago he swore to an 
affidavit at Darbyville, drawn up by-
Mr. Morton, and was paid $2 for the 
time consumed in fcoins there.— 
Didn't ask what the affidavit was for. 
Regarding his signature to the affida
vit in the Finley-Bisbee case, witness 
saiel he elidn't recollect signing it. It 
was never read in his presence, never 
knew of the affidavit before to-day. 

ALLEN RECALLED 
Could nett remember ever signing the 
above affidavit at Tallahasse. Went 
to Tallahasse about that time. Ex
penses wore paid by Howell, deputy 
Clerk for Baker Co., who said H. Bis-
boe, Jr. had given him $10 to give me. 
Hemaineel in Tallahanse three days; 
was drinking very hard part of the 
time in Tallahasse and would not 
swear positively whether I signed the 
paper or not. Green and hiiQself 
were both drunk one day. 

The Idaho Indian Raide. 
SAI.T LAKE, June 7.—Three compa

nies of the Fourteenth Infantry leave 
here for Ft. Hall, Idaho, to-day. News 
has been received there by a scout 
from Camas Prairie confirming the 
news of an Indian outbreak ana mur
ders. 

BOISE CITV, June 7.—Five men 
scouting uponBurnease Valley found 
all the settlers gathered at Robinson 
lianehe and fortified. The valley had 
been raided by Indians who took 
away all the the stock. On Sunday 
the settlers saw tho Indians number
ing about 200 and driving tiOO horses 
tnakiug all speed up the valley tow
ard the head waters of the Owyhee 
river in the vicinity of Battle moun
tain. Col. Bernard with 60 cavalry 
are in pursuit. Information has been 
received that the Bannocks murdered 
ono white and two Brule Indians 
near llig Springs, on the Elko stage 
road. The bodies of three whites 
wore found a few miles below Glen's 
Ferry on Snake river, two of whom 
John Bascom and RobU Fergusou 
were of Hock Creek station. 

Numerous large and small hands 
of Indians are raiding the country in 
many sections. Parties just arrived 
from Owyhee country, about 50 miles 
southwest of Boise City, report a par
ty of Bannocks camped in that vicin
ity, who have heeu killing stock and 
committing other depredations for 
several weeks and growing daily 
mere insolent. . 

Bonds Called for. 
WASIIIM.TIIN, June 5.—The Secre

tary of the Treasury has issued a call 
for the redemption of $5,000,000 5.20 
bonds of 1865 and consols of 1865. 

The Tariff Bill Laid Out* 
WASHiMireiK, Juno 5.—The house 

by a vote of 1:14 to 120 struck out (he 
enacting clause of tha tariff bU'_ Uuts 
defeating ft, ' 

Indiana Republicans. 
INDIANAPOLIS, June 5.—The State 

Republican Convention was called to 
order by G. W. Friedly and the com 
mitte on permanent organization re
ported Gen. Ben, Harrison for presi
dent ; Gen. Laz. Noble, Secy. Unan 
imously adopted. 

Isaac S. Moore was nominated for 
Secretary of 8tate, and Gen. A. O. 
Miller, Auditor. 

The committee on platform report
ed at this stage of the proceedings. 

The platform upholds the right to 
meet and discuss grievances, but ex
presses a determined opposition to 
lawlessness or violence; equal rights 
before the law ; no exclusive oppo
sition to all subsidies; unsectarian 
schools; rigid economy in office; leg
islation to protect life ami secure the 
comfort of miners and other laborers 
engaged in hazardous occupations; 
constitutional amendments providing 
for strict registration and election 
laws; ful_l commendation of and sym
pathy with all efforts for personal 
reformation; American industries to 
be encouraged and fostered by such 
legislation as will dcvelope the re
sources of the country and give 
full measure of experiment 
and reward to labor; opposition 
to repudiation in all its forms; the 
honor and credit of the nation to be 
maintained in every contingencv; 
no abandonment or depreciation of 
the greenback currency; a sound and 
stable currency of gold, silver and 
paper of the same value; national 
legislation authorizing the receipt of 
greenbacks at par in payment of cus
toms and in the purchase of govern
ment bonds ; opposition to further fi
nancial agitation, stability in our fi
nancial system being essential to busi
ness prosperity ; Union soldiers en
titled to honor, and their displace
ment and substitution of rebel sol
diers as employes by the National 
House of Representatives should be 
condemned by every patriotic citizen; 
opposition to payment of Southern 
claims arising out of the rebellion. 

Wo denounce the action of the 
Democratic House ot Representatives 
in demanding payment of over two 
million dollars of rebel claims as a 
conspiracy against government, less 
open but not less dangerous than arm-
med rebellion; we denounce the dem
ocrats in the House for their lawless 
action in unseating republican repre
sentatives fairly and legally elected 
and in giving their places to partisans 
regardless of the right of election by 
the people, leaders of the democratic 
partyjare seeking to make itthe revo
lutionary party ; they will not submit 
to repose of the country or leave 
their people to their peaceful pursuits 

long as they havo hope of profit 
. agitating, and no law or public 

measure is so sacred that they will not 
violate it to obtain a party advantage; 
the cry of fraud iu reference te the 
last presidential election is a disguise 
to conceal the illegal and forcible 
means by which voters in southern 
states were intimidated and thousands 
in all the states were sought to be cor
rupted and the unblushing man
ner in which the leaelers of 
the democratic party undertook 

buy the votes of Presi
dential electors with money proves 
them unworthy the public confidence; 
the denial of the title of President 
Hayes is an act of party desperation 
anel the attempt to oust him from of
fice is revolutionary resistance to law, 
and if it is not condiemned by the peo-
ple it will furnish precedents by 
which any defeated party may issue 
its declaration in opposition to law, 
rally its supporters to acts of vio
lence, plunge the country into anar
chy and thus Moxicanize and destroy 
our institutions. The Electoral Com
mission was constitutionally created 
by the act and consent of the Demo
cratic party in Congress and its deci
sion, subsequently confirmed by Con
gress, was final and conclusive upon 
every department of this Government. 
There can be no appeal from it, ex-

V.J SA<I>«LUTLWU FLLII DUVTJIVFE KMIAAKM 
the title of President Hayes equal to 
that of any former President, and we 
recognize in his personal integrity, 
as w<9l| as in the general course of his 
administration, the guarantee that 
he will conduct the Government 

as to preserve the honor and 
promote the happincsss of the whole 
country. Wo solemnly pledge 
ourselves to support and maintain 
President Hayes and the lawfuily 
constituted authorities of Govern
ment in resisting revolution at the 
first opportunity presented the repub
licans of Indiana. 

In this capacity we desire to place 
iu the permanent records of the par
ty a tribute of our high appreciation 
of the character aud servie'es of Oli
ver P. Morton: what be has elono for 
his country^ is now in history; we 
can never forget his intrepid leader
ship and his unselfish devotion to the 
public weal. The people of Indiana 
must ever regard and cherish the 
memory of him whose name and fame 
are netw the common heritage of the 
Nation. The platforms and resolu
tions were adopted unanimously. 
The nomination of candidates for 
State offices was thon completed: 
For Treasurer of State, Maj. Goo. F# 
llerritt, of Johnson county; for At
torney General, Judge D. P. Baldwin, 
of Cass county ; for Supt. Public In
struction, John T. Morrill, of Tippe
canoe county. After the nominations 
the convention adjourned. 

FOHE1GN 
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The Absorbing Theme-
BEKLIN, June 5.—The subject of the' 

congress has become a matter of in
difference, and even the Grosser Kur-
furst calamity is hardly spoken of in 
the presence of the assassination of 
the Emperor. The country literally 
trembles with the shock, and the dis
grace is deeply felt everywhere.— 
That the socialist ranks should lead 
astray a llo del is intelligible enough, 
but that a doctor of philosophy and 
intelligence, a highly cultivated indi
vidual and scion ot a respectable fam
ily oould have been dictated to by 
the absurd philosophy of tho com
mune and stimulated to force his in
dividual madness upon the common 
sense of the sane millions, was unex
pected. 

MOTIVES FOR THK ASSASSINATION. 

PARIS. June 5.—A private lettsr 
from Germany explains that tho^h 
the socialists admit that there is not 
a kinder-hearted or more affable man 
in Europe than the Emperor William, 
or one more mindful of the sufferings 
of his subjects, they regard him as 
the chief promoter and supporter of 
the present military system, and 
think that if he were out of the way 
a policy of peace and social develop
ment would be forced upon the gov
ernment and the scourge of a great 
stauding army be gotten rid of. 
A PLOT TO ASSASSINATE THE IMPERIAL 

rAMlLY. 
A Berlin dispatch says evidences 

are increasing of the existence of a 
plot to assassinate the Imperial faml 

A Berlin special says physicians 
think the crisis in the Emperor's con
dition will not have passed until 
three weeks. 

HOL'K.9 FOB NOBELING. 
A Berlin dispatch says Nobeling 

was operated upon Tuesday and'there 
is now some prospect of keeping him 
alive. 

ABREST OF SOCIALISTS. 
BERLIN, June 5.—Thirty-seven per 

sons have been arreiteel tor speaking 
disrespectful of the Emperor on the 
streets. One was sentenced to two 
and one-half years imprisonment for 
bewailing Dr. Nobeling's future. 

rKEDKKICK WILLIAM APPOINTED RE-
e)KNT. 

BEKLIN, June 5.—A decree has been 
issueet proclaiming a regencv and 
nominating Crown {Prince Frederick 
William as regent. The decree is 
signed by Emperor William and 
countersigned by Bismarck. 

THE CROWN PRINCE, 
LONDON, June 5.—Nearly all 

the special dispatches confirm the 
news that the crown prince has i 
sumed the position of temporary rep
resentative of the Emperor in the 
transaction of public business. 

BKKLIN, June (L—The shot left iu 
the arm of the Emperor incluele oue 
buck-shot, which, on account of its 
siae may have to be extracted, while 
the smaller shot will be allowed to 

remain. It is nntrue that Nobeling 
has been operated upon. 

LON DON, June 7.—It is said Eaglaad 
and Russia have come to a prelimina
ry agreement with regard to the 
terms ol the treaty. 

FEARFUL COLLIERY EXPLOSION. 
LONDON, June 7.—A fearful explo

sion in Evans colliery near St. Helens 
Lancashire. Three hunelred persons 
are reported killed. 

A later dispatch says the number of 
men in the pit at the time are various-
1 y estimated at from 200 to 250. Sev
eral havo been brought up injured 
badly; the larger portion are believ
ed to have been killed, but it is im
possible to explore the mine in cdBW-
quence of fire damp. 

NEW YORK, Juno 7.—-A special 
from London says private letters re
ceived from Berlin speak ol public 
feeling as being profoundly disturb
ed. No one ventures to speak openly 
in extenuation ot Nobeling's crime. 
But in private men say the country is 
ripe for a republic. France has now 
been under the Republican rulo for 7 
years, is prosperous, rich and happy. 
Germany under the empire is poor 
and wretched. Worse still the alli
ance between the Czar and the Em
peror is dangerous. Germany may 
find herself dragged into a war with 
which she has no concern. She is 
kept with her hand npon her sword 
and her people, many of whom with 
difficulty get bread to eat, are com
pelled to maintain an immense army. 
The popularity of the Crown Prince 
is as nothing compared with that of 
the Emperor. Should the latter die 
a Republican Revolution might be at
tempted. 

BERLIN, June 7.—The Emperor's 
strength is increasing, and the swell
ing of his right arm is subsiding. The 
condition of other wounds is normal. 
Thero are no symptoms of fever. The 
ministry of state is considering meas
ures for immediate adoption in the 
interest of order and public security, 
and also what measures shall be sub
mitted to the federal counsel. 

CONQREBeiOirAXi. 

SENATE. 
WASHINGTON*, June 5. 

Matthews, rising to a personal ex
planation referring to Andersons tes
timony, reflecting on his character as 
a Senator, said: "These statements 
were designed to show, first, that he 
encouraged or participated in alleged 
frauds in 1876 in Louisiana. Second, 
that he was a party to promises of 
protection and reward to Supervisors 
in consideration of the perpetration 
of frauds by them. Third, that he 
had, for the purpose of concealing 
those frauds and executing his prom
ises, used his personal and official in
fluence to procure office for Ander
son. 

He continued: To each of these 
accusations, whether expressed or 
implied, I reply by an emphatic de
nial. I deny that I was connected in 
anv way, by participating or encour
aging, by knowledge, consent or con
nivance with any frauds, real or pre
tended, in the Louisiana election. I 
deny that I was a party or privy to 
any promises of protection or reward 
to any one, in consideration of the 
commission by them of frauds, real 
or pretended, in that election. I de
ny that I made efforts to procure an 
official appointment for Anderson 
with the knowledge or belief on my 
part that he or any one else had been 
guilty of any fraud in connection 
with that eleotlon or in the fulfill
ment of any promises or reward that 
had been made him on that or any 
other consideration whatever. On 
the contrary I assert, npon my honor 
as a Senator, which I am prepared to 
maintain upon my oath, that I do not 
know and never have believed that 

any promise was 6ver made to An
derson or any oae else ia considera
tion of fraudulent service in connec
tion with the Presidential election. 

Anderson, in my little intercourse 
with him, all of which has taken 
place since March, 1877, never assert
ed expressly or by aay innuendo that 
Sherman or aay one else had ever 
promised him office, or anything else 
either for doing wrong or right; 
never asked anything from me or 
through me by virtue of any such 
promise; on the contrary Anderson 
expressly and passionately appealed 
to me on the ground that he had ren
dered honest, honorable, lawful and 
efficient service to the republican 
cause in Louisiana at the sacrifice of 
time and money and peril to his life, 
and that he had for that cause incur
red odium aud hostility from politi
cal opponents. The only wrong 1 
understood or believed him to be 
guilty of was in having previously 
untruly pretended that he had been 
guilty of the things he now pretends 
to confess. That wrong I had no in
formation of until after his appeal 
to me for my aid had been responded 
to by an>ct ot my good faith in his be
half ; his disclosure ef it with the de
livery of false documents which con
stitute it, I supposed was intended 
by him and was regarded by me 
as an atonement for them and 
it was upon that footing that I re
ceived them; it never for a moment 
occurring to me that the possession 
of them by me could be misconstrued 
into an offense and believing that the 
only use which their publication 
could serve wonld be to propagate a 
mischievous and scandalous false
hood. The only error, if there be one, 
of which I am consfiious is in having 
recommendod to office a person who 
has meditated and prepared a wrong, 
but had as it appeared to me with
drawn from performing it. He sub
mitted the following rosolution: 

liesolved That a select committee 
of seven Senators be appointed to in
quire into and consider all things 
touching the matter stated and refer
red to by tho Senator from Ohio, 
(Matthews) and events connected 
thereunto and particularly what con
nection, If any, that Senator had with 
any real or pretended-frauds or other 
wrongs committed in the eondact and 
returns of the election in Louisiana 
in 1876, and with any promise or pro
tection or reward, if any made, by 
any one to James E. Anderson or 
others in consideration of or connec
tion with any official conduct by said 
Anderson or others in relation to said 
elections or returns thereof and into 
all circumstances of any recommenda
tion by said Senator of said Ander
son for appointment to office, and that 
said committee have power to send 
for persons and papers, to employ a 
clerk and stenographer and have leave 
to sit during recess. Agreed to unan
imously. 

The Oregon Kloetlon. 
PORTLAND, Oregon, June 5.—Addi

tional returns indicate that Whitaker 
(democrat) is elected congressman by 
a small majority. It is conceded that 
the legislature will have a democrat
ic majority on joint ballot, variously 
estimated at from four to twelve. It 
is generally conceded that but for the 
election of Mitchell, the legislature 
would have been republican. The re
publicans have undoubtedly elected 
the secretary of state and treasurer. 
It is believed that Beckman (republi
can) is elected governor by a smell 
majority. 

A Mob of Minora-
CINCINNATI, June- 4.—At Charlee-

ton, West Virginia, yesterday, several 
hundred miners captured the steamer 
Modoc and proceeded to Blaeksburg 

and stopped all the miners there, re
turning on the Chesapeake it Ohio 
train refusing to pay fare. The nob 
was very violent and abusive. 

"Liquor started it, liquor kept it 
up, and liquor ends it," said Thorp 
who was hung at Auburn on Friday. 
Here's a whole temperance sermon in 
eleven words.—New York Commer
cial. 

The Deadwood Pioneer makes out 
a bad show for Landlord Hoffman, 
who, during a row, was "shot twice 
in the abdomon anel once in the bar-
bor-ahop adjacent." 

In Rhode Island a foreign-born cit
izen cannot vote unless he baa prop
erty amounting to $134. But if his 
wife owns the property it will do just 
as well. By a late decision of the 
Supreme Court the man may rote 
on tiha alreagth |ii|w-
ty. , ',•* • j •••v v *• 
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